
CARLYLE McKINLEY.

Eloquent Tribute to Late Charleston
Editor-High Ideals And

Noble Work.

The Outlook.
The death of Mr. Carlyle McKin-

ley, associate editor of the Charles-
ton News and Courier, which occur-

red in that city recently, is a loss to

American jou'rnalism. Mr. McKinley
had not made a wide popular reputa-
tion, but he was a highminded; intel-
ligent and capable editor. His rep-
utation among the men who knew
him in his own profession was of a

kind which at:y man would prize:
for his ideals were high and his work
on a level with his ideals. Beginning
life as a Presbyterian mirister, he
formed a connection with the Char-
leston News and Courier as an edi-
torial writer twenty years ago. He
is best known to the public by "An
Appeal to P araoh," published in
1889, a plea Wr transporting the ne-

groes of the United States to Africa,
which attracted a good deal of atten-
tion at the time, but which was of
importance only as a serious argu-
nient for an impossible solution. The
cyclone of 1885 and the earthquake
of the following year were treated by
him with intelligence and skill, but
he was best known by his poems and
miscellaneous essays. He was a man

of somewhat shy disposition, and the
world's acpuaintance with him was a

good deal limited by that shyness.
One of his poems, greatly enlarged
the circle of those who were ready
to appreaciate him. He was a skilled
workman, who put his heart into
what he did, and he leaves behind
him a highly honorable record.
A Friendship of Thirty Years.
Ex-Governor Chamberlain's tribute

to Mr. McKinley, coming to the of-
fice of The News and -Courier, of
course, by wire, was not caught cor-

rectly, and it is due the author to re-

print the whole correctly:
To the Editor of The News and

Courier: Your personal telegram
tells me that Carlyle McKinley is
at rest. After incrediblt suffering,
long protracted, the worn.out body
finds peace; the brave, uncomplain-
ing, brilliant spirit was always at rest
in the peace of God. Who that knew
him can find words, yet who that
knew. him can forbear words, to

speak their sorrow and love of this
great and gentle soul? I confess for
myself I cannot come near to utter-
ing the "thoughts that arise in me."
When Thomas Carlyle wrote his

great prose monody over Edward Ir-
ving, he exclaimed: "Edward Ir-
ving's wvarfare is closed: if not in
victory, yet in invincibility and faith-
ful endurance to the end." Of Carl
McKinley we can say that his war-

~fare is closed with victory; victory
over pain, over the flesh, over the
last foe.
Our acquaintance was more than

thirty years old; never broken, never

;seriously or for long distrubed or in-
termitted. It was his lot, as well
as mine, to bear part in the sto-m2
and stress period of politics in South
Carolina. Where the fight was hard-
est, his white plume rode fearless.
But howv often after the roar of bat.
tIe did I hear his clear voice telling
me of his love and respect. Loyal,
utterly loyal to his cause, in which
he profoundly believcd, and for which
he was ready to risk or lose his life,
he was loyal, too, to his friends of
another faith whom he trusted.
Faded and fading memorials of his

loyalty lie before me as I now write.
but to me they are fadeless and im-
mortal.

McKinley was in the full sense of
the term a man of genius: he has left
us the wvritten proofs of his gemius.
but none equal to what are unwritten
in the hearts and memories of his
inimate friends. The open.g lines
of his great tribute to Henry Timrod
come to me now, as true of him as

of Timrod:

"Harp of the South! no more, no

more

Thy silvery strings shall quiver:
The one strong hand might win thy

strains
Is chilled and stilled forever."
This quick, unstudied tribute to

the memory of one so lovely, so

strong, is all I can pay now. To his
family, his kin after the flesh, what
can we say to soothe their grief or
assuoa their sorrow? Again, poetry,

which he loved and illustrated, comes
to my mind, and I give to those
loved ones the lofty and sweet words
of Keats, changing but one word.
"He cannot fade, though thou hast

not thy bliss:
Forever wilt thou love, and he be

fair."
D. H. Chamberlain.

University Station, Charlottesville,
Va.. August 24, 1904.

The Looting of Restaurants.
New York Press.
This is the time of the year

when hotels and restaurants, as well
as department stores, are taking ac-

count of stock. One of the heaviest
charges on the page devoted to profit
and loss in the restaurants can be
traced directly to the mania of the
average New Yorker for collecting
souvenirs. The loss from breakage
of dishes in a fashionable restaurant
or cafe is small compared with the
loss from this peculiar form of klep-
tomania.
A restaurant which is particularly

popular with residents of Central
Park West has suffered extensively
in this way. and when the annual ac-

count of stock was taken the pro-
prietors determined to select for the
new furnishings of the table as many

unmarked articles as possible. At
one time they had their monogram on

all the silverware, the glasses, many

of the dishes and the matchsafes, all
of which disappeared. As an ex-

perirnent they brought plain white
corrugated matchsafes, such as can

be bought by the dozen in the 5 and
io cent stores, and immediately pa-
trons of the cafe seemed to lose in-
terest in matchsafes which lacked in-
dividuality. Their coffee service in-
cluded small pitchers about two
inches high in a good quality of
quadruple plate, bearing the firm's
monogram, and these were replaced
by plain composition ware which re-

sembled both aluminum and nickle.
Here, too, there was less difficulty in
retaining their property.

Several weeks ago at this same res-

taurant a firm which was putting out
a new brand of tobacco distributed
sample bottles set in small individ-
ual casters of silver plate. Eighteen
of these were presented to the cafe
and placed on as many tables for
trial 6ne Saturday night. After
rush hours over, about I a. in., the
proprietor made the rounds of these
tables with a view of leaning how
much of the tabasco sauce had been
used and what comments the waiters
had heard about it. The most im-
portant fact impressed upon his mind
during his tour was that out of 18
little silver casters exactly 3 remain-
ed. In four instances the pretty
holder and the tobasco bottle had dis-
appeared altogether.
'In a quiet way managers of cafes
and restaurants try to stop this po-
lite pillage, but unfortunately they
lack the co:operation of their waiters.
A 30-cent tip will render a waiter ob-
livious to the fact that guests are slip-
ping bits of silver and table furnidI-
ings into their pockets.

Letter to C. C. Davis,
Newberry, S. C.

Dear Sir: What is lumber worth?
"Depends on the lumber." you say

-"wvhat sort do you want?"
That's how some people talk about

paint. They ask: "What'll you paint
my house for?"
The Yankee answer is: "How do

you want it painted? One coat? two

coats? three coats? first-class or

cheap?"
The proper answer is: "I want the

best paint put on as it ought to be."
That's Devoe: but the usual answer

is: "I want a good job: but I want it
cheap." Which means: I want you
to paint it for nothing. I want to be
fooled.

Lead-and-oil is the costliest paint
there is: not the best: it used to be
best. Devoe is best, since zinc came
in: Devoe lead-and-zinc.

Zinc toughens the lad and doubles
its wear.

Zinc toughens the lead and doubles
we grind by machinery.
We have no patent on zinc; but no-

body else is treating it right. Devoe
is your paint.

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. The Newberry Hardware
Co., sell our paint.

The man who thinks twice before
seak-in<r cs1rdom says anything.

AN ORDINANCE.
Be ordained by the Mayor and Al-

dermen of the Town of Newberry. S.
C., in Council assembled and by au-

thority of the same.

Section i. That from and after the
passage of this ordinance no person
shall carry on the business of an emi-
grant agent in the Town of Newber-
ry, S. C., nor shall, any person per-
suade, entice or attempt to persuade
or entice any laborer in any manufac-
turing establishment to leave, quit or

violate any agreement with their em-
ployees without first obtaining a li-
cense therefor.

Sec. 2. That the term emigrant
agent as contemplated in this ordi-
nance shall be contrued to mean any

person engaged in hiring laborers
or soliciting laborers in this Town to
be employed beyond the limits of this
Town.

Sec. 3. That any person shall be
entitled to a license, which shall be 4

good until the 31st day of Decemb2-
of the year of issue. upon payment in-
to the Town Treasury of the Town
of Newberry, $500.00, and upon the
p.ayment of such sum the Clerk and
Treasurer of the said Town shall isy
sue such license.

Sec. 4. That any person doing busi-
ness as such agent without first hav-
ing obtained such license, or shall vio-
late the provisions of this ordinance 4

shall Ie deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or and upon conviction shall be fined in
a sum of not less than $5o.oo or im-
prisonment for not less than 30 days
for each offence.

Sec. 5. That this ordinance shall
not apply to farmers who are resi-
dents of Newberry County employ-
ing laborers to work upon their own

lands.
Done and ratifi,ed under the corpor-

ate seal of the Town of New-
(Seal) berry, S. C., this the 22nd day

of December 1902.
Attest: Otto Klettner,

Mayor.
W. S. Langford,

C. & T. T. C. N.

Unlike Caesar, Kuropatkin will be
under no obligation to write his own

commentaries on his campaign; his
arm-chair cotempofaries are doing
that for him.

A TRYING POSITION.
Newberry readers will appreciate tI

advice

kcounstant itchin~g tries your patir

Nti so a~nnoyig, nothing so irr

ta~fne as' ibching Piles or Eezema
To scratch the irritation makes it

To leave it alone means misery
Som- Newberrv eir.izer- can tell .x ou

how to be free from. ttese troubles.
R'ed the following:
J. M Ward salesman with, S. J-

Wooten Gentle-man's Furuishiog G. ode,
etc.. says: "I use'? Doani's Oint--. nt for
eezema or a bretaking ou ihad or) myl
*).dy and for wvhichl h d Lried a z.u-n
-r of remendi0s but was unan~le to) g

anv' thing 'o hay.- nov effet n i on. it
itnd the atflect-d pa.rt war, grivl
st4adily larger and bo:hering me- m -

-,rd more *ve-ry d'av. I pr *' ur'ed a bh z
of Doan's O;ntmen,t a' W. E. Pelb-em
& Son's. drug store anL tr.e first few
auolicationS gave me immetdiate? relief~
The use of one box co.m-etely cured
ibe afBiet ion and there is not a trae of
it left. After this sa isfav-ory result I
an gliad to rec'ommend s'ur h a reliable
prepiritio?"
Fo sale by all deale'r-. Price50 cents

Foster-NfiIburn Co Buffalo N. Y. sole
dgt-nts for tbe United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-ar. I take

no s.ubstitute 3

NEWBERRY
COLLEGE
will begin its next session,
on............-.-.-.-.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
at 9 A. 31.. with grearly
ena~rged faciltiies, includ-

ing commodious lecture

halls, steam heat, sanitary
Iplumbing, shower baths,
and reclassified library..

TUITION - $40
For full information ad-

dress.....--.-.-.-.-.-

MES A, B, SCH'ERER, Pres

he largest stock
opened in New-
i see our line of
as. Carpets and
ry, Glass and

nd see our stock. A dollar
any other store in town.
stand, Main St.

Write?
:ionery before leaving for
convenience of spending
of paper when you need
n furnish anything needed +
,and probably cheaper, +

)m home. +

)K STORE.+
DY BELTING,
ur inches up.

Rubber Belting
one inch up.

and Pipe Fitting.
D you in anything in.-
t possible prices.

Bros.
v Store
TOCK.
rnd see our line ancd
e best at reasonable-
ioods, Notions, Shoes,

&SON,

Peoples
National

Bank
PROSPERITY
S. CAROLINA

'aid up Capital, - $5,000.00

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe
and Insurance. Interest al-
lowed in Savings Department.
Promptness, Accuracy, Se-
curity a"" Courtesy guaran-
teed. investigation invited..
We want your business.
M. A. CARLISLE, Pres.
H. C. MOLELEY, V. Pres.
W. W. WRFEELER, Cashier.

DIRECTORSF.

7. P. PUGH W. A. MOSELET
ACOB B. FELLERS R. L. LUTHER-

IEO. W. BowERs JOHiN B. FELEs:

P. BOWERS GEO. JOHNSTONE.

[. A. CARLISLE H. C. MOSELEY

JOS. H. HUNRER

A New York wvaiter, who has been

mployed in the same restaurant for

R years, has never broken, a dish.

9~799

We are opening t
:f Furniture ever
berry. Come an(
Rugs, Art Squar
Matting, Crocke
Thina Ware.
We want our friends to come a

vill buy more goods from us than
Newberry Hardware Co.'s old

Do You
If so why not buy your Sta

College. It will save the in
your pocket change for a box
it for something else. We ca
in the stationery line as cheal
than it can be bought away fri

MAYES' BO(

GENUINE GAN]
All sizes from fc

Best Leather and
All sizes from

Large Line of Steam
We are prepared to servo

the above at lowes

Summei
The Nev

WITH

NEWS
We invite all to come i

be convinced that it is tb
prices. A full line of Dry (
Hats and Groceries, at

HARMO T
Prosperit:

SALE OF P'2RSONAL PROP-j
ERTY.

Under z'nd by authority of the last
will and testament of Sarah Penn,de-
:eased, I wvill sell at the late home

m' Sarah Penn in the 'Town of New-
berry. South Carolina, at eleven
>'clock a. in., Saturday, October 8,
1904. personal property of the said
deceased, consisting of a sewing ma-

Line. tables, chairs. an other house-
hold and kitchen furniture. Ternms of,

salecash.F
David Penn,

Executor of the will of
Sarah Penn. deceased.

September 17. 1904.

CONTRACT TO LET.
I will be at Gilder's creek, on the
Whitmire road, beyond Dr. R. C. Car-
isle's; residlence. on September 30th.,
atten a. mi.. to let contract for build-
nga b)ridge over said creek. On
the same day at twelve o'clock I
will be at Indian creek. on the same

road, to let contract for building
bridge over said creek.
Right reserved to reject any or all i
bids.J

Jno.M.Schumpert. C
p-tfCounty Supervisor. J

00$BANK DEPOSIT
FREE Couss $ffere. e
Boardat Cost. Write Quick3

GERnIA.ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE.Macont.Ga.


